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VIRTUE'S REWARDS. s

The baby that's good lies all day long,
Toying away with his toes, t

:And no one lingers to croon him a song
Or lessen his little woes;

The baby that's good neglected lies c
Where the sun shines into his blinking

eyes
And the flies trot over his nose. ]

The baby that squalls all day, all night, i
Is "mother's sweet, precious pet;"

She fondles and rocks him with all her 1
might,

And leaves everything else upset:
The baby that only knows how to squall I
Is dandled and pampered and always gets

all
The care that there is to get.

The man who quietly tolls away,
With never a plaint nor a sigh,

Just doing his best day after day,
With hopes of the By-and-By,

TWho merely accepts what the world ac-
cords,

Receives but few of the sweet rewards
For which the successful try.

The man who demands the best there is,
Who asks-as the poorest may-

Though others have stronger claims than
his,

Takes the fairest gifts away:
The man who asks may have little worth
But he gets the best that there is on

earth,
For saying his little say.

-S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.

XlIS LUCKY "HUNCH."

Ralph Holmes, express messenger
on a fast night train running from
Chicago to Peoria, had discharged his
duties in the methodical way that c
comes with experience and familiar-
ity with one's daily routine of work,
and sank into an easy chair with a

ride of 50 miles vet before him, and
nothing to occupy his attention but
1is own thoughts, the rumbling of I

the wheels and an occasional note of
"varning from the engine. Thoughts

canie thick and fast at such times,
and so it was with Ralph Iolmes.
The events of the four years since he
was thrown upon his own resources

passed him in review as a panorama.
On the long, tedious "runs" he had

often been absorbed in a reverie of
-this sort, but in this instance there
"were new and perplexing problems
confronting him. He had always
found much that was gratifying in
one of these quiet invoices of his few
successes in life. and, while he felt
none the less pleasure on this occa-
sion than on others, he found little

in reminiscence to encourage him in
certain of his desires.

In all of these communions with
his own thoughts there was one cen-
tral figure. and that a dear little
woinan. patient and loving. her hair

made silvery and her form hent by
the 70 years eof worldlyv struggle. It

was IRalph tIolines' niother. and well
le rentelnlhered the night of his grad-
unation from high school when she
canme tottering to the stage when the
exercis(es were over thtrew her ariIms

about itis neck and wept tears of ,jiy.
It was a glad event for Ralph. for he
had closed his school career with
honors, hot it was of vastly more Ino-

nent to the little old woman who
proudly embraced him. for the joy :
which the diplonma brought 1,oth of
ihecn represented year's of t0il andi sa-

rifice ocn her part. Ralph was ai -e1 'ai
sillc outh and not unmindflul of the
aid his mothlr had given hitm. often
at the expetnse of hi r own health and

comfort. Ile, too,. recalled on thi-

night, as often 1,before, the ssuriiin Ig
words he gave hii iinoth,.r ,efore It av-
ing hoIne sole months f after hii grad-
lmit ion.

"Yoi hav gitveln In si art. loni-
mer," hlie had said. "that miany a boy
in betltcr mir'tclunstatce.• mlhht Ihtc ,ad
to, have. ani 1 ho01 you'll liv, to see
me ro\ce that I deserved a fair
start.
Then, a- tihe train plicd on. Ralpht

recalled hi i li trane( to .one of lthe

great mediital schools of theli cit and
the diflicilties ihe ncountterteld during
the first year becauIse of his limiited
means. ''Though he had beecn forced
to study froll the ooks of cla,-silintes
and wait on the table at a restaurant
for his own board. his letters to the
little mother at home were always
cheerful and full of hope. containing
as little as possible of the darker silde
of his college life. Then, during the
summer vacation. lie had bv a stroke

of good fortune secured the position
of express mcssecnger. Ralph confi-
dently txpectcd never to experience a
happier dhiv than when he made his
first "run." for if he could Iut liholdt

his place it would relieve himn of the
anxiety that the expense ocf his mied-
ical education had cautsed him.

To be sure. hlie had heldI thice posi-
tion and it had more tilhan ipanid his
own expense. It pleased him to note
in addition that he had been able to
send a little money home to his
mother. The two trips a week the

year round hiad interfered to no small
extent with his attendance at school,
but he had been as faithful as his cir-

cimstances would permit, and it l
seemed to Ralph, as he sat there mus- s:
ing, that the faculty must have known a
something of his struggle and helped ti
him along. Then, too, he had been k
deprived of the regular hours for n
study which the other students had, e
but he had improved all his spare h
time. Night after night he had sat t
in that same old chair in the express f
car when his work was over and v
"crammed" until the whistle blew for ti
Peoria. More than this, his dingy ti
room in the Railroad hotel there had s
been a favorite place for study when e
he turned in after the long "run" for s
a few hours' sleep. The precious sleep Ii
had oftentimes been sacrificed that he I:
might make good recitations at col- I1
lege the following day. y

But all this was in the past. This a

particular night found him a senior, t
and within a few weeks of his gradu- r
ation-the culmination of his own
great effort. In these closing days t
of his college career, however, a new t

I desire had taken possession of him.

He had felt a call to arms in the fierce r
warfare which involves all the med- r

ical schools at the close of the year c
-the relentless, uncompromising I
struggle for hospital interneships.

True, he was not counted among
the seniors of his own school as a
candidate for hospital honors. This, I
l he knew, was not because of a poor t
1 class record, for in this respect he t

stood well in the front ranks, but his
t duties outside of school had made it ]
- impossil,le for him to take the "quizz

class"-the review of the work of the
I whole school course, which occupies

I during the last year the major ort ion
t rf the attention of those lwho expe ct
f to take the competitive examinations

f for the internieslhips. 1This fformality. t

RIalph argued with himself, need not
prevent hinm from entering the comnn-

petition .when the tiimie cane. lie.
too, had done a great deal of reviewing I

s in a quiet way. and felt fairly well

prepared for any ordinary questions
I which imight arise in the course of the C
f examinations. But of "catch" ques-
a tions he stood in awe. But who could
s tell? Some woultl get the places and

s others would fail. lie had made all
a the preparation posibhle, considering f

' his condition, and why not take t

t chances with the rest? it iimight hap-
- p1 t hat lie would be among the lucky

e onies.
u So, when Ralph I-olhnlcs locked the 1

express (ar ldoolr early lthe next morn-

( ing and went to his gloiomy quarte'rs
in thle Railroad hotel, it was with the1

e detertlr inatio, to take the first ho--

r pital e.xalnination that caite along.
which would he on the following Sat-

t rdali, and one of the days thai he
1 \oildI, , l in th city.

Sirted though h wit s. Hialph d id (1( I
, tg o Io d b l t n 'ce. ' cThe 1new cl.iie-

e nt nt ks pt hint awake. Sitting down

at the table. lie picked tup thei fir-'

hoolk ii:i meot his gaze. \ y he did t
ia ht did not know. itut in doing -1

, h- foilw\\d a definite imnlul-t--af
-"hlinch," a- he was ae.ustottlone to o

Ssay. ltttunning over its page, in an

Sain!ilc- -ort of way. and having
, 

Iro

f thloutht of st•udying any particular r
Ssujllitct. he stumbleld. as it were. uIpon

- 'a eiha'itr hithertio unknown to hlim.
e "Tuniors of the Adre'nal ('ap-tile." it

t read.

I "W 11. that's a new one Iin me.' lithe
nmurnt u.trtd. as he glanced casually

I ot i th p g( . Inasuillll h a .the uIt b-

I- Ije had tv\-cer heen iatsigned for
-1 -ty n rii. Ito his knowll dge., had atiny

I're,'-ri''IIt l(-en m adei to it in class. hite

l' houit it might prove interestin•

r as ile'r.:. d w i.
r rtai. "lr weg would itlve lie'd dupp-

0 •'al<n t over it. Alichl coml hand}-

g InrS tf xcim.hs-s from varioun- .chols gathered for thett hospital .xamnination I-alph 11olln.s

'e ~:- amnlng thc ntumber, Hle dropled
s into o11e. (if th(- rear scats in a careless

r( ,,rt f way. hut his.- presence caused
e no little (.cnlllnl nut among tlhe nlemIt-

c 'rs of hi.- own class, who expectedl to
e ee hiim in the compietition least of
n all ,ithiers.

"'i ha
1

t x11u deoing here?" intquired

a one.
i"(ih. just haplpented in to, see

d what'- gting oIn." wax lRalph's indif-
i f rinitr,.ly. Buit when lie 1r('vidthd

1 hintelf with paper and made ready to

x-ri th lie thslr were convinced that
i-he w'a- ntorte than a looker-on.

S IlTh.n canict a breathless silence as
e ti luest ions w.'re being written upon

Sthe hoard. lThere was one on anat-
is omy. then a tquery on chemistry, an-

e other on thIlsiology. then histolttog.
II natteria mildic(a ,tnd half a dozen other

1, branches ,f medical science. ]lour-
r- teen queststions had been given and

had been met with suppressed groans,
smiles or whispers of "easy" or "pud- *
din'," .as they found the various con-
testants prepared or wanting in
knowledge. Through it all Ralph had
maintained a countenance as cold and
expressionless as steel. He felt sat-
isfied that so far he was equal to the
test, but resolved not to betray his t
feelings to the others around him. It
was the fifteenth and last question
that he wanted to see, and his impa-
tience got the better of him. He felt c1
something tugging. A peculiar, un-
explainable something took posses-
sion of him, and as the professor's il
hand was raised to write the question
he followed it, not alone with his eyes,
but with his body. lie stood up, but
when he resumed his seat it was with
a sigh of relief that was heard dis- n
tinetly in every part of the crowded a
room. The professor had written:

"15. Etiology, pathology, symp-
toms. diagnosis and treatment of n
tumors of the adrenal capsule."

The explosion of a bombshell would
not have caused more consternation
among the students thtan did that one
question, for in none of the schools
had the subject been introduced, and
it had been utterly ignored in the
"quizz class" work.

As for Ralph Holmes, well-he's s
now serving an interneship in one of
the leading hospirtals of Chicago. and
the little mother is enjoying some of t
thehappiest days of her life.-Charles it
R. Younger, in Chicago Record-Iler-
aid. h

VETERAN AT TWENTY-FIVE.

Young Man Revises His Views About it
Soldier Life.

"l had an al hit ion once to fight all
the battles of myiv coiunty t far as t
active field work it clncerned," paid c
a young mtan who ~-r-t ii •- a voluln-

tee'r during the war b'etween the
li'nited States and Spain. "'ut since i
going through sonic of' the rourher c

expelricnces of life in the camp l have e
coi cluired that sonic other fellow can t
tdo the fighting if he haits il l ambition

in that direction. Thl'l fact is I had a a
rather roughiII time of it. M31 time was .
unusually hard. Many mien who t
fought with tie got off much lighter
than I did. 1 had the e alloc' fever
in ('uba and the stiiallpox in the Phil-
ipplines. I hladl nulrial fetXer and

every ither kind of ft've \ci ir i'~ t i ,,t n us

lto Yuba and the l'hiliptline . I was

ihot in the foot Iv a ('ulian andu oth- e
itrwi.- battered a1t1 injured on the is-

land. I1 wii- shot agalin IV a I ilipin1o.
atld still again. and ellrcae hack to imy
ctlntir ilenit on crutchitl. itindeed. a t-
I tie-scarred elit ran, a tihe age f' 25.
Res-idest, . I hav tlit museluir rhou-
lltli-tnl.and exl rie.ed!-( l ,everta'il ilother r
hardships in the lway of dise::.c Xihich

I need nrot lentiont. •o this is lieI
tway I coie to nii' nat ive hio atll'afer

mtv war exlprito nt. l•.had an idea that
war a\'s Itle grandi. w-it (roundl iof

'-in tliu thi oiher fellow. dri illn hilt n
ifrom his elitretnchnit Int and chasing 1
' lin 11o11 1 proi l ircno . ! s l . ve'rl" 1i n" fo

e( untr' t bI after avii rt e in n-trv i
t 

iy

((utlli l for t ' L aIr- tl s a pi ivat ini

lit rank- I haov learnecd that war is a
two-side.d goon. n" l thl ,therft'i•, i ,
cin .- hoot a litt le tLi• ni cl\t-. Th
shoti a little in nmv .a-, nud two of t
ite htill et are t still ill mi thl- .and I

gut.s then will i mr un u there for a l
tine. In Itit- • ,f the tlinm .w Ihn i
I ctolte doXXn to it. I gi-- I nould (o

'out again, ftr this ,Sldi, r hu-ines
rott' on W L 1. 1.in ii nutkll a ft']-

lw kinder fotoli- I alo t lithe flai of

his eulitUry."-'-\. !. 7'imc.--)etnwo-
crat.

Representatives at the Hague.

BlX.twett 1- lit .i tin 18 0.!(i N it- Ytirk I
-urnr i.-he t d ctt- 1"! diilNhita in rd, r -

York Xit' ii " ' ri t l a iii- ii,-

ealitv hauting t hc 1t..ci trI ditioo al t
cilloectitiri- : i with ]lilt ind. Arrarist

.l'eielttint ai- as tiuuiinrtet Anie-rican

rinirter to the Nethcrlands ir 1B-ti.
Hlenry C. iluriihy, of lr itok]kii, in

1-i7. and Rioijert II. i -ite it in
1888. At irre sen! ti llreftrlenc tit
such appointnlnt-u is gtiXen tl, north-

wXest.r stait-- in Xwhich HlillandrtlS

are now itiueh ritorte inumtlieot tia- iiiin itt

No\\" York. Thei jirese nt \nutriern
tiinister to The H1algru is a reteidcnt tif

1iinestota. and his pretdecesior under

from Michigan. Altitiuglh the ci ,n-
atnierce of the Uniutd ( States with

elgitllm is condlieted almiost exclir-
XsivelX througith th ip ,rt of N Xw York.

lhi.- att tt ha on two tt-.iiions only
furnith-.,d the Ant ri~etit recjrt--cnra-
tiXes in Jrun-stls.--N. Y. iun.

,Our Mixed Population.

Of foreign settlers in the I'niited
States. 2, per cent. are Irih. 12 per

r ent. Engli-hr. 3 per e•t. Scotch.
(Ic rrans are :31 per cent. and Cana-6 dians no lesi- than 11 ie-rcerit.

- OFFICIAL PUNCTILIO.

Much More Pronounced in Germany Than A
in Other Countries.

In regard to forms and ceremonies
of everyday life, such as the taking el
off of hats, bowing to strangers, etc., w
the German is much more particular it
than the English, who, because of P
their omission to say "Good morning" it

on entering a public room, or to bow 01

then taking a seat at a hotel dinner b
table, are sometimes described by h
chauvinist Germans as devoid of man- ci
ners. To what lengths this punctil- st
iousness may run in official circles is ti
illustrated by the following story, e

says the London Telegraph: h
It appears that at Spandau. the h

fortress town, not far from Berlin, te
where Prussia's war treasures of coin c
are stored for future use, if needed, .
the registrar is obviously of opinion n
that persons duly united in wedlock ii
must mend their ways after matri- t

mony in regard to their clothing,
whether they have time to do so or t1
tot. A workingman recently went 
to his office to notify him of the birth t
>f a child. The official in question n
refused to accept the report on the c
ground that the workman was in his f
working attire, and not in Sunday a
black! The laborer naturally did not n
see the thing from the same point of
view. Time being money to him. it b
was obviously a loss of money to hint c
to be obliged to go to the registrar dur- s
ing his hours of work to perform this 
citizen duty, and he did not see whly i

he should lose more by decking him- t
:clf out in his Sunday clothe- for an

hour in the midst of his morning's
work. lie accordingly did not go 0

a.ain to the rt _istrar.
The police retorted by fining hii I1

three -hill=in's. lie appealed to the vt

courts. lut the judge took the view of
the official, and lie has had to itny hi-
imtonfev. At Spanda.l th.re fore. fa-

thler= have to put on their hest clothes
when they report tiw birth of their
children: on the other hand, it is said
that an offieer of the army always goes
in his undress "working" cost ume.
and not in full dress, with helmett., c.
The operatives cannot complrehend
the registrar's ditinction nor the d(-
ci-ion of the magistrate.

A LAUGHING DOG.

A Washington Barber Thinks He Has
the Only One in the Country.

An avcnu tie arlcr has what he t
claims to he, the only "'lauglhint dog'
in the country, says the Wa-hington
Star. Tl'he dog does laugh. or rather
smile: that is .elf-evident. itt ltwh t h- I
er it has sayv brotthere or -isters of tIhet
tcanine triit wnho perforti si Uiltr

stunts can tot be verifi ed. At an\
rate the barber is willing It hltk hib -
dog for any amount as a tchampntio
laugher against anything in the do i
line thnt is prodtuced. and tt-rc-te if
his friend- stand ,behind hint to d, t he
-auw thing. The dog is a remark- t
able oue. 1Io is a thoroughlred cot- 1
lie, a b t,0 tiful speciment. and catn ,.
from \leriden. Conn.. soile tn itit1i
ago, where he was purchateId by tlic
ownecr at a large figuret. his father is
said to have beeI n sold for $:,.101(1 a:n(t(
hi- mother is also credited with hay-

inIg (oltalllittlltd d a hand,-oni irtice it -

the dog market. Thet lauttghitng d(log
is called "('hris." A "'hl re. 'hri.'"
r a "c ( dood h vy. ('tlri,"aia \- •- ,ks

' a smnil from the l•ad . tWt ,1it n >{Itetd
or 1l1tt.1 lc'hris is all-t ile . (11 wuag
hip tail furin- -Iv, and. liftin0,hi hrad
high in the air. draw- bacik ,i- lips.

sl,\owing his t ig.. i I rp t h it t (i t tn in

-ideaant rtin d tert of jiu-t what ,tmte
of our ~ig-mouthTd hutnm bCh thek rsan io wh.n thon aI trtvdii tis

nofirthe ht ck- anltis unick-ti ctadliat,-.
ie w ill laus t at the .--i hlttsit • itlt,-

ction anR d sulems tha, ,j it all ou rihtl
Sfurom ultoud t a cr, nidl of ic- rei•n -. ,of lte •hu lllizabet li for hii-i tanlltle

Old The r at-er Check fort.

In etc W ikinson's "fLonrdini Illus-

si-n to te public the oaers and oth her
ofates of am1n.. andt anollic • oith tle

ihe ed Bull theated 184,which flourishdi
nfrom ahoutr the middle of thrie reif tn

of Queen' tElizaletr. bearuntil some timnIc
comafter the reoration-f cheek for the.-buNotes and QueriJames II. and Maria d'st

Not Very Proud of It.

r Some married women who clainim to
t. have found their affinity don't look as
- though they were very proud of the

discovery.-Chicago Daily News.

WRUTING A BOOK.

A Novelist's Confession of How R. Pat
Together a Story.

The following confession of a nov-
elist as to the method in which he
wrote one of his books is not without
interest, says the London Morning
Post: He had had the story outlined
in his notebook for a long time, and a
ought to have been able to write it, Y
but did not feel able. Then one ilay 
he happened to think of it again, and a

saw, almost as if it had been a strange
scene, the little tableau with which c
the book was to close-one of those
ends which are also a beginning. So r

he began to work, and in a short time f
had completed the first three chap- I

ters. Then-for no reason that he
can give-there was a jump. and he
wrote the chapters which are now 1
numbered XXI. and XXII., the last 1
in the book. Then he went back and
-wrote straight on from IV. to XVII. f

The story had been with him so long
that it was the easiest thing in the I
world to write it, and so he got
through this part of the work with re- I

markable celerity. In the eighteenth I
chapter nothing happens. Every day
for a fortnigiht he rose, breakfasted
and tried to write that chapter. Every
night he tore up a big pile of manu- l
E script which he knew to be hopelessly

bad. Then he got desperate. The
1 chapter should be written and should

stand, whether good or bad. lie
wrote it and left the house. because
it was had, and he had resolved not
to tear it up. Next day he wrote chap-
ter XIX. and on the miorrow ihe re-
wrote chapter XVIII.. anitd somehow
or other colitrived to get inito it all

that he had failed totge hi fore. Then
ihe wrote cihapter XX.. and the hook

TO FIGHT SEASICKNESS.

A French Society Has Been Organized
to Find a Cure.

The notion of a "league against sea-
sickness" appears at the first blush
slightly absurd. Mlany are the peo-
ple who dread a sea voyage if subject
to seasickness. but the tmajority of
sufferers would he ienclined to - a\ that

I there is no relialle prevetntive, and
that the only thing to le done is to
bear with the naut-ea and di--conmfurt
occasioned by thlie movement of a -hip
until land is reacheid. The plromoters

S of thl ltagutle iii t!uc- ion ini Iranice

are lookingi , it set n•. lurther th:lu the
t ieintlair\ 111r11 indipe:itlOn lf the indi-

viduanil Wh ha1iillI - ice be a li.d sailor.
'Thel eoiioider the .Intl-e.lcntcets of

' sea-ickness. frimr a national stand-

point. It is. fo'r c N.st.le.com e tnded
that were a "t t 'r.en t t of rie-t r'iss

"
,

I •h-oluItely uni -itcl-ltuld to the sea,

putt on hr~ald -hipll and -udde nly called
iut* action with re ws long en.ugh
nut to have ] s-eod lite critical periodl

t \he wouhlh -urely find th mselves in
f a stalte of, great ilf triority. \f re-
ove, r, it is litle te!, ~Iei nial de t ner

terrorl c(ontittlte a ret al ib-,ltacle to

-french coloniaslev ey mient. In any
an.e, the league is handling the <lues-

t ion in a scientrifle man rua r. V( rv like-
eI Il n way of total]V pl•• nting -ea-

sicknes- will lie i .-ev(cre. td. But
` siontlthintla tha e ndone to mitigate

the horror- of at: ocoeain ot;i for

Ssucih at are olr sailor-.-PIaric- Mes-
-entger.

SALT SMUGGLING IN CHINA.

i Her Valuable Cargoes Get Through With-
out Paying Duty.

d Many are- of -alt: -inmugglinr have

occurred rne.tliv. The tou: noto-

i ritl-u ii-iat e i- th of t }i l a h t that.

e wi\re itit t yi.t " lite •Iterarv chancel-

- it' il thi i t- 1h 1 t 1e 11 t it lir id. bti. its
t iis not at all improbt lii. for l-mug-

Ihe \wing ot an hfliial.p r-in uing that

Cthe cuitltol- ,tlietr- will not darc to

sttarch the boat or hoat- slecially of
ahi/gh ioaidarin. t1( cours. it ouoht
to be understood that thet - tiiling
has not nel.c,,ariiy any (.,nn0ection

5 with those thu lave huired the iuats.
That is Iusin e-- helon. ing t,, the

r captain and his iii..-China Mail.
Extraordinary Somnambulism.

-A yinig lady living in ('amierwell,
England, receetly aek.ed h r int her
to wake her at -ix o'clock in the

e morning. \Vhien hler tnotlier -ntitered

-her room the ?eune
t 

lady wa ablenit,
and the mother naturally clncluded
that her diughl ter inad arouetld hitriself.
At steven I,'clock t lihe da u•hi ter was dis-
covered iin bed fast asleep,. ]etwten
six and seven o'clock she had been

seen on iher hicycle in Dulwich pa.rk.
Of tlihat therel is no doubt whlarex er,
thie evidtence of it is unasiailable: and

yet the daughter herself is entirely
oblivious of thlie circumstances. I-Her
mind is a complete blank in the mat-

Ster. She got otut of bed, dressed. bi-
s cycled round IDulwich park, put up
e the bicycle and returned to bed

while in complete slumber.

-A- "Georgia society" is to be formed
at Raleigh, N. C. Its membership i•-
to be made up of those Georgians who 1
have emigrated to and cast their lot
with the Old North state.

Catharine II. was a handsome wom-
an in early life, but dissipation and
vice soon destroyed every trace of her
good looks. She became very fleshy
and coarse in appearance.

A writer in the Cologne Gazette de-
clares that servants in the Unite@
States do only half as much work, de-
mand twice as' much free time and
four times as much wages as servants
in Germany.

Extensive irrigation schemes are
springing up all over the west.
Ditches in some cases 50 miles long
have been mapped out. Vast tracts
of now valueless lands will be made fit
for cultivation.

St. Louis proposes to cover 1,100
acres of territory with her world's fair
and expend $30,000.000 in money on
its preparation. This amount is near-
ly double the cost of the Columbian
exposition at Chicago.

The educational manager of the
coming St. Louis world's fair says the
fair will show the world's life, from its
lowest beginning up to man, in all
races and nationalities, as he lives and
works, from his lowest to his highest.

The largest single item of trade be-
tween the United States and Corea is
kerosene, which for the year 1900
amounted to $895,220. The Stand-
ard Oil company maintains extensive
warehouses at ('hemulpo and is now
erecting others at Fusan. The trade
is growing rapidly.

NEWSPAPER AT SOUTH POLE.

Daily Journal Is Pnblished Aboard the
Ship Discovery.

Perhaps the most interesting palt
of the 1)iscovery, the ship which re-
cently started on its trip to the soeuth

pole, is the wardroom. Fromi it art
entered the cabins of the captain. of-

ficers and scientists-all cozy, if nec-
es ~arily somewhat cramped, apart-
mnent.

The wardroom itself is very capa-
cious, comparative-ly speaking. 1)owr
the center stands a large table, and
around this the staff will gather in
the long day-nights of the antarctic
to compare notes and pre pare theit
reports.
An ingenious plan for warming thi

orooml has been i evised. U1p on deck
Ithere stands a large pipe. something
like a vcntiltor ntt an ortdinarry teuam
ship. Down this pipe the icy air will
he drawn and filtered through the
Sglowing coal- of a store fire in the
wardroomn. ''Thlie stove has a door of
talc. above which is a funnel-like ar-
Srangellelltnt. and through this the

ewarm air will Ie poured into the room
to pas upward again through what
Sin]ay be called the "up-draughit'" at the

other end of the apartment.

The wardroom will not be devoted
exclu.-ively to business. Frequent
"sing-song--" will he held. and a piano.
t forte and a "i ianola" will contribute

to the harutmov. Then there will be
'the plreparatiton of the Ineiwsplapier

which v( v-ervoil who Ia- ever hetlpted
to make oen re _ard.- a-t i ml iost auintt-
ing occupatlion po-,ibl-. The )i-
co\eryt new-lapcr wiil lie -edited h\i
Li ut. Shacklton, who will like\wi-c
alcl as his own \ ubeditor. I ader write r
reporter,. printer, compniositor. lpu-
I -her and advertisement canvas-er.
' \\iht n .-een by a representalivc of the
l,onmdon lDailv Mail the lieutenantlllll ap-

printing plant is nt vtry ext. ttenive.
t.cn-isting of a t Yl, wrirt r and a du-

plieatini machin, i. etrnnot hl re-

1v (nwle stamps arn i tclosed.

CONDUCTOR WAS IGNORANT.

Sand He Managed a Car in E•oston at

1That.
"1 had a peculiar experience in Bos-

tiin a few days ago," said a gentleman

to a Washington Star reporter the
other day, "and if I had not been a
narty to ih I would have scarcely have
hbelieved it. It was nothing more not
Sles i thian a meeting with a street car

conlductor in the Hub who did not
Sknow vwhere liarvard college was,and,

to miiake mnatte.rs worse, hiis car actual-
lv ran by that inhitution. He knew
where larvard square was. as that
was the end of his route. but he did1 not know that the square was in front
.f the college and derived its name

fromn that circumtstanec. H-ereafterl
- shall always take with considerable al-

1 lowance any story which credits the
car conductor of Boston with unusual
r erudition. What would you think of

- a Washington conductor who didn't
- know the location of the capitol.:

SWell, in Boston, Harvard college is
3 an attraction as great as is the capitol

in this city."


